SSG Active Clubs at Campton Lower School
SSG Activities are pleased to announce that we will be returning in the Autumn Term to run a number of
after school Active clubs at Campton Lower School.
Our Active Clubs offer a wide range of sports, games, and skill-based activities for children to take part in.
Led by our friendly instructors who have an all-inclusive ethos, we welcome ALL children to our clubs, no
previous experience or ability level required. Our focus is on getting children active, offering opportunities
to learn and practice new skills, whilst making friends and having fun!
We are mindful that COVID-19 processes may need to be considered during this period, and on the lead up
to the start of the clubs, we will release any information/processes that we will be following to parents to
ensure you are fully updated.

What’s on offer at Campton Lower School?
Please see below details of our clubs running during the Autumn Term.

Day

Club Type

Timings

Start Date

End Date

Spaces
Available

Monday

Hot Shots
Challenge

3.30 – 4.30pm

14/09/2020

14/12/2020

20

Tuesday

Construction
Capers

3.30 – 4.30pm

15/09/2020

15/12/2020

20

Construction Capers: Our weekly construction challenges include: Egg-cellent free fall, Blind Build, Tower
Triumph, Brilliant Bridges, Wrecking Ball, Fantastic Flyers.
HotShots Challenges; participants will be introduced to some truly alternative activities than they would
not usually experience in schools. The underpinning theme is all linked to hitting targets using a range of
skills and equipment. Weekly activities include: Vortex, Sling shots, Binball & run the gauntlet, Curling,
Archery, Ten pin bowling & tin can alley.

Additional Information
Please note that it is possible for the last part of the club there may be classroom-based activities completed
with the children. We would politely ask you to please provide appropriate clothing for the club particularly
outdoor clubs, including warm layers, waterproofs, a hat and gloves. We will send parents a text to advise
you of any changes and/or any important information about our clubs.

Prices
The cost of each session is £2.25 per week. Therefore, the cost of each club for the 13-week block
will be £29.25.
How to book
To book your child onto one or more of the clubs, you can either call our office on 01234 340782
or book online here https://ssgservices.org/product/campton-clubs/

We look forward to welcoming your child to an SSG Active Club in 2020!

